tion than by love of truth and hatred of imposition., devoted them selves to their preparation, exposed the absurd propositions whir] hail been dogmatically advanced in the Philadelphia memorials t< the contempt of unprejudiced and sensible minds, and their posi (ions were enforced with great ability and eil'eet by the supporter of the public cause on the floor of the Senate.
By  these  investigations and  discussions the  following case  "wa made out against the bank-memorialists:
The order For the removal of the deposits, tho" made in September did not take effect until the first of October and <t-j>/>f!<'<t onlt/ lo Ih afrnthitj rt't*ftit/t\ leaving the balance of the public money \vhic should on that day be in the bank of the United States to be expende in (he public service and drawn out in the way which had been befoi pursued. fFhe memorial of the. State banks in Philadelphia avsi presented to Congress on the 30fh December* and that of the Boar of Trade on the »ld January following; thus, assuming that, only few days elapsed between their preparation and approval by tl respective Boards and their presentation to Congress, leaving son ten weeks during which (he bank had been deprived of the accruin revenue \\hen those documents were so presented. The receipts 1 the (lovernment, during the intervening period, were ascertain*
from otlicial sources t<> have amounted to        ..-..—.	 and the ban
had in its vaults u hen the order for flu* removal took effect a ba
awe <>f public money amounting to	- which remained nnt
drawn out in the regular course of the public* service. It was by tl act of \\ilhholdiuii* from the bank the use of the first mentioned sui tho" accompanied by tin* continuance of a much larger deposit, ai bv placing the tuuiieys thus withheld in State institutions -one < them in the same city to be used in the same way, that these donl) fe>.> worthy but certainly very gullible memorialists were wade ' belic\e%or at lea:-f to charge- that their < iovernment had, in the spa of some ten \\ccKs, produced the wide spread ruin they pathetical depicted, reuehiujr to the prostration, if not dt^sttaiction of the cu rcuev and uiou««ved :'\:4em of a ^n»at nation, tlie supt»rior of whi< in their opinion the \\orld had never seen; had brought the money* opera! iofts of our eoiumcrcial cities to a stand; had subje<§ted t: eomtneive between the States to a tax, which must continually i civile, at a l*».^s on all its exchantres and our circulating mediu to the point of depreciation, and, in the train of these evils, h: furnished i/oud ground for fearing a suspension of specie paynien No better ilJu.strutinn rould be a ked of the reckless audacity of th<

